ABSTRACT: This study examines emission sources and meteorological data affecting ambient concentrations of pollution haze in Northern Thailand on the basis of particulate matter (PM10) concentrations monitored and collected by Thailand's Pollution Control Department over a three-year period at thirteen stations in eight provinces. Increasing pollution and its major emission sources have been analyzed to reflect the seasonal variation of meteorological data over the periods of dry and rainy seasons. The results show that daily PM10 concentrations were at their highest levels during the dry season from January to April. In the course of a threeyear time span, from 2015 to 2017, almost all monitoring stations recorded average PM10 concentration levels that were approximately 1 to 3 times higher than the Thailand's daily ambient air quality standard (120 µg/m 3 ). It was also observed that the average PM10 concentrations in areas under study were significantly higher than the average air quality recorded during the rainy season. The meteorological data, including temperature and winds blowing from the southerly and southeasterly directions, were significantly related to the increase of average PM10 concentrations. By contrast, the relative humidity and the wind speed were significantly related with the decrease of average PM10 concentrations. Forest fires and agricultural waste burning have been identified as the major sources of PM10 concentration in each site.
INTRODUCTION
For more than fifteen years, the haze pollution has been a serious problem during dry seasons in Northern Thailand [1] - [7] . Emission sources are forest fires, biomass burning, motor vehicles, solid waste burning and some industries [2] . The haze pollution has adverse effects on transportation by causing visibility problems for air travel. More importantly, the haze pollution also damages the human respiratory systems by high concentrations of airborne particulates below 10 microns (PM10) [3] , [8] . Likewise, a significantly negative impact of PM10 depositions is observed on fruits, vegetables and vegetation in general [3] .
In 2016, Thailand's pollution reports showed that the 24-hour average of repairable suspended particulate matter (RSPM or PM10) in Northern Thailand exceeded on many days the country's ambient air quality standard of 120 micrograms per cubic meter (µg/m 3 ), reaching the peak concentration at 317 ug/m3 during the dry season from January to April [9] . Forest fires alone accounted for 70% of observed PM10 concentrations [10] . Other factors affecting PM10 concentrations included geography, seasonal weather variations and meteorological conditions [1] , [2] , [4] , [8] .
In this study, average PM10 concentrations and emission sources are analyzed on the basis of the meteorological data and haze pollution during dry and rainy seasons in Thailand's 8 Northern provinces. The relationship between average PM10 concentrations and the meteorological data has been investigated at 13 monitoring stations, located in 8 Northern provinces and operated by Thailand's Pollution Control Department (PCD). The study also examines the relationship between emission sources and the meteorological data recorded by the selected monitoring stations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Study Area and Monitoring Stations
The area selected for this study covered the following provinces in Fig. 1 . The coordinates and the description of monitoring stations are presented in Table 1 . 
PM10 Concentration and Meteorological Data Analysis
Hourly PM10 concentrations at the 13 monitoring stations were obtained from the PCD monitoring system during the January-April dry season and the June-September rainy season from 2015 to 2017. Methods of Beta Ray attenuation and Tapered Element Oscillating Microbalance (TEOM) were used for measuring PM10 concentrations at the monitoring stations. That has made it possible to obtain differences of average PM10 concentrations during dry and rainy seasons.
The hourly meteorological data, including wind speed, wind direction, temperature and relative humidity, were obtained from the PCD's air monitoring stations.
Source Analysis
Data on burnt areas were obtained from the GeoInformatics and Space Technology Development Agency (Public Organization), or GISTDA, of Thailand's Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment. A linear regression analysis is used to investigate the relationship between average PM10 concentrations and burnt areas. That relationship is also examined on the basis of fire hotspots data, obtained from Thailand's Forest Fire Control Division.
The BD monitoring station in the Lampang Province has been selected to investigate that relationship. For 29% of the days during a threeyear period, the Lampang Province exceeded the average Thai PM 10 24-hour standard, followed by the provinces of Chiang Rai (22%), Chiang Mai (15%), Mae Hong Son (13%), Phayao (7%), Prae (5%). Nan and Lamphun provinces (4%) showed the lowest pollution levels. The BD monitoring station is in park surroundings of a rural area, and it could serve as a reference site. The PM10 concentration averages in dry and rainy seasons are presented in Figure 4 . A threeyear peak of the average PM10 concentration is shown at the CK monitoring station (210 ug/m 3 ). In terms of seasonal variations, average PM10 concentrations during the dry season were significantly higher than during the rainy season (P<0.001, t-test). The standard deviations (SD) of average PM10 concentrations during dry and rainy seasons were 73.38±13.05 and 20.05±5.32, respectively. Results of the test are shown in Table  2 .
RESULTS
Concentration and Seasonal Variation of PM10
Relationships between average PM10 concentrations and meteorological data, including wind speed, wind direction, temperature and relative humidity, were examined using datasets of the BD monitoring station in the Lampang Province. That is where the highest average of PM10 concentrations was found. The correlation coefficients of PM10 concentrations and meteorological data were the highest for relative humidity (P<0.001), followed by wind speed (P=0.048), temperature (P=0.034) and wind direction from south (P=0.001) and southeast (P=0.01). The linear equation model of these relationships is shown as Eq. (1 
Where YPM10con. is PM10 concentration in ug/m 3 ; XRH is relative humidity (%); Xws is wind speed in m/s; XTemp is temperature in Celsius degrees; Xwd5 is wind direction from the south; Xwd4 is wind direction from the southeast.
The values of y-intercepts in above equations could be interpreted as a relationship between average PM10 concentrations and meteorological data. The relative humidity and wind speed show a significantly inverse relationship with average PM10 concentrations (P<0.05), while the average PM10 concentrations are positively related to changes in temperature and southerly and southeasterly winds (P<0.05). 
.2 Source Analysis of PM10 Concentration
Most forest fires in Northern Thailand are observed during the dry season. The data collected by the Department of Forestry in 2017 showed that the major emission sources of haze pollution were forest fires during the harvesting of non-timber products (75.21%), followed by hunting (7.76%) and agricultural burning (4.04%). Other factors accounted for 12.99% of haze pollution.
From the investigation of emission sources in the selected monitoring stations, it was found that the southeasterly wind was blowing approximately 35.5% of the time at the speed of 0.5-5.7 m/s. The fire hotspot is detected by the MODIS satellite system during the dry season in a forest area that lies southeast of the monitoring station (0.8 km). That could mean that some of the PM10 concentration in that area is caused by the forest fire. It is also possible that the claim wind, blowing for the rest of the year (64.5% of the time), may not be the main PM10 emission source in the dry season. A further study, therefore, should focus on the wind direction and the PM10 concentration during the dry season periods. In addition, the information of the burnt areas, detected by the Landsat 8 satellite images and presented by the GISTDA, showed increasing PM10 concentrations during the dry season. Burnt areas of 8 provinces in Northern Thailand is shown in Figure 4 . The values of yintercept in the equation above could be taken to represent the PM10 concentration in burnt areas.
The data in Table 3 , obtained from Thailand's Forest Fire Control Division, show fire hotspots (in points) in the study area from 2015 to 2017, indicating that forest fires and the agricultural waste burning remain the major sources of pollution. In particular, as Eq. 3 shows, increasing average PM10 concentrations are significantly and positively related to fire hotspots in each area (P<0.05). 
CONCLUSION
This study is based on a 3-year dataset from 2015 to 2017, collected at 13 monitoring stations in Northern Thailand, to evaluate the sources and the seasonal variation of average PM10 concentrations. The results show that the average PM10 concentrations are significantly and positively related to burnt areas and the amount of fire hotspots in each location covered by this analysis. The highest level of PM10 concentration --at 210 µg/m3 --during those three years was found in the period of dry season. Average dry season PM10 concentrations were significantly higher than those observed during the rainy season (P<0.001, t-test).
The increasing average PM10 concentrations were significantly related to meteorological data, such as temperature, southerly and southeasterly winds. On the other hand, relative humidity and wind speed were found to have a significantly inverse relationship with average PM10 concentrations. Average PM10 concentrations were significantly and positively related to increasing fire hotspots (P<0.05). The main sources of PM10 concentrations in the areas covered by this study were forest fires and agricultural waste burning.
The meteorological data indicate that seasonal changes and PM10 emission sources have to be taken together to investigate major causes of haze pollution.
